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Cornhuskers
Trounced By
I-St-

ate Five
Iowa State picked up their

econd Big Six court win of the
eason Monday night in their

campaign to regain their con-

ference crown. The Cyclones
tromped Nebraska by a 50-3- 8

count in the coliseum. The Lin-

coln Army Air Field also won
taking the Ottumwa Navy squad
to the cleaners by a 67-2- 6 count.

Bob Mott, freshman center, ran
wild aeainst the Huskers garner
ing 18 points from seven field
goals and three free shots.

Nebraska made her usual good
start as Bob Hahn made a neat
shot from the free throw circle
immediately following the tip-o- ff

and picked up a charity toss a
few minutes later. But with nine
minutes of playing time past.
Tnwa State's defensive ace. Bill
Rlnrk. took his teammates into a
9-- 8 lead and from there on the
ramp was all Cvclone. By halftime
the score tood 28-1- 9 for the
Iowans and they continued their
scoring until the end oi the game.

Mnst of Nebraska's downfall
was contributed to sloppy passing
though the fact that the HusKers
weren't hitting the netted loop
in the best form also held its is
CUP

Two Huskers were lost from the
ramp via the foul route as Jim
Ktrahan and Buzz Hollins were
called from the court late in the
second period.

Hollins Ilirh Scorer
Hollins was high scorer for the

Huskers garnering eight points
while Art Peterson, tall, uncon-
trollable Scarlet center, pushed
seven points thru the cords. Mott
tallied 18 for the Cyclones while
his teammate Feurbach made just
half the number to be runner-u- p.

IOWA STATE IK Pl Pf
Vyers f 1

Feuerbach f ....4Mott c 7
Block B (BC) 3
R. Peterson g 2
Phelps f 0
Deal c 2
Chamberlain g 1
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Tolnls 20 10-1- 8

NEBRASKA iff
Hahn f 2 4

Strahan f 1 4

A. Peterson c 3 1

Koenig g 0 7

Hollins g (GC) 3 4

Floss f 1 0--1

Costello g 2 2

Buckley c 0 0

Richer f 0 0-- 0

Helgerson g 1

Betx g O 010
Hoeman f 1 0-- 0

Totals
Iowa State Nebraska
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Time for
Mid-Wint- er

Cleaning!
Wondering why your suits and
jackets have loft their sparkle
. . . why they don't feel right?
Bring your clothes back to life
by letting us clean them.

333 N 12tb

Wings Men
Face Hard
Challenge

Lincoln's top notch Wings might
find themselves biting off more
than they can chew Wednesday

nite when a highly rated Patter-

son Field travel to the UN coli
seum from Dayton, Ohio, to chal-

lenge the fliers' only once blem-

ished record.
UN students should know that

Uheir student activity tickets do
not cover LAAF contests ana win
not be honored at the gate.

Added attraction to the herald-
ed game will be an unclassified
contest between the ASTP lads
from library and a "mystery five,"
the group going by the queer label
not being identified.

Rpvpral reDorts say that the
quint will be tough cookies with
many ana iormer
Phillips 66 Oilers vets being mem-

bers of the Patterson field squad

THE NEBRASKAN

J--M Spotlight
Notv dn Court

Intramurals got under way this
week with first matches start
ing last night. Phi Gamma Delta
and Beta Theta Pi were scnea-ule- d

for one oDener while Brown
Palace and Cornhusker Co-o- p

were to finish Tuesday play.
Thursday evening XI fsi rm

squares off against the Sig p
team and the ATO squad faces .an
Ag College quintet. Only Tues
riav nnri Thursday nients are oe
ing used for game nights with all
contests starting promptly at 7:30
p. m.

Next Week's Competition.
Next week's competition will

fpatnrp the KaDDa Sies vs. the
Beta Sigs and Sigma Nu tangling
with Sigma Chi on Tuesday night
and Thursday offers Zeta Beta
Tau meeting Theta Xi and Pioneer
Co-o- p vs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
to end the first round activities.

All equipment must be lur-nish-

hv the nlavers. Only those
not on' varsity squad and delin
quent in scholastic requirements
that were first published at the
start of touch football season are
ineligible
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Stirring and soothing news to all true Scarlet and
Cream was the report coming from a combined
regents and athletic board meeting Saturday that was to
the effect the Former UN coach and athletic director Biff
Jones will have the right to return to his job when

cease.
Most was that the boards took a definite

stand upon the matter and if there was any action taken
later to oust the famed and well-like- d Colonel they would
have their head in a noose. And there would be plenty of
individuals and groups who wouldn't hesitate a minute to
jerk the lever for the noose to break the boards' neck.
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DBeimcIa Warming

Dick Dilsaver
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CONCERT
The University Orchestra

Miles A. Dressbell, Conductor

3:00 P. M., SUN., JAN. 14

Union Ballroom

A

"Snow Ball"

DATE DRESSES

Big doin's on die campus llie dance of ihe

year and definitely the lime for a new

dress. Come to Miller's Modernage Room

for ihe dreamiest little jobs that ever snagged

a stag. You'll say they're cute as a wink

and that's what HE'LL think about you!

(Junior Sixes, 9 to 15)

105 to 2295

M0DERNAGE ROOMS Second Floor
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